
j — Sour milk i* represented as bettet A neroi ci&ur clipper reronüy meant» the world, b«t
than water for »..akin« »alt hah. d*intl pair of irt»n 1» dull gold, intend«! »>.f.Z ,.»hrr a» a u.urtel. rommcM«!

TÄ® iotarwAtln« Views of the Late Dr. Wl»»i Cm» H* F««mI la th* Onui4 r«rM(i ■■ ■— —To dean bra»#, rub well with a to be P5*® ass watch ehann by tbestnoksr. ^pi?»«id? yomrmelt with
•< th* Dark c oatUwwt. ; nom ta« Utile Cot«. Ar* Tnt»«* »«♦ by mixture of »wed oil and putty powder. * pUwy bib pin for Infants ha« six alter nSuntî?- M«.ms.-b Wtiri. «^.^^SShSI

Hippopotami are abundant Id the1 ..^JX^rT^fulMUtl* eoli Hh-off inland water. ™"toT Ä S

The columns ..f the newspapers appear i ri’’»r» and l“k’’’'- •n<1 lhtlr hide*. . at'prollcnt tlnT ,„.-,n ln V— f» — To wiuth emoothinç-lrons in dish- \ ‘<^r/"'/"’'(Vir*,u, tin-w‘.''.trrn'idnn'^r«iranat*
til lx- Hi a «h. 1 wilh proprietary b«MM when properly prepared (which Is j <„,„^,,,1. «omneh an'that th.- S„n Fran- ' water after washing your skillet* wUJ parLol bandle» of twMad «flvsr from weMsffs* rliesmMtamTH
......................... ms A* we f d°n*’ hy ,',,Uln‘f *hß "ktn Into l°n« ^“'tlirtT tuTn nö timeout at a make them »mouth and prevent ru* taSTL ^

owrthem U bnni» (o mtn.l an ttrtuU Vhln «trip»*, will fetch live pound« 1800 mlnt u turn * ( «bows tn plain and oxuiumd patten» in great «,mîïh £?»irted by the mklnftef a »hipj*
that «-M published bv the late lb. Hoi- >n, , so.niv. .„a .J. great rate. * t™lv marimLand It I* « capital apetlwi;and

ttffift ','rK'rî''i»XJr,bJr'*'u r w* «;%1SÎS»ÂASÂ =fes?«ar
>e heat proprietarv medicines of the «lav maJking walking «tick* which hare )twj d into two-poiiml very fine; pour over It two well-beaten iSf 'ilTrJtto^ both olea.lm and ?!«”<* m<> mai. After weiUuxande«po»ar» tn
. mo« sun essful Uian many phyai- a beautiful, transparent. amber-Uke nr«t melted and run in I j . ^ th. th* «jeter, to a pattern both Pje»|n*! •““ tnelement » «Hier, It »bmild be a«ed •» « pie-
U^d moot of them, It .VioSkT ta- j -p,«.™«, But tne great wealth of Them i[> -™ ™»J“r°ugh ■ ^ Uj. ** I •** «* but toon ^Jaw^'a WrokiT. rrctlve.
^■bnsi. were .t flnrt discovered or lhi, country Uea In It* Ivory, which 1« <“"»«""• ">>'«"• “nd oul J® and ^ke unUl^rlch^0^^

. M*tu .i medical |»ni**Ure. W hen, ljrt,#orpwi u\ anv oih„ ln th. '/„„-jh-r iho thlcknes» of the coin The*» »Ü- | tbo top and bake until a rich browjL

~.l,l.S,rhood .1 ...a ^“^“XÏÎJTI

^^^KLpHtie bigoted, all virtue K.-nla U, the citent of many thouannda ,iMI ,or the l>n«*e«. the atrip« fli«t
He hero become, quite a mountaineer. t“’lnK b«”n lr~,tod » th * kt"d, °.f
and sangoa through the magnifieent tallow to prevent their belng^rutched

nurt» that clothe the upp.r .Iu,kih of ln their P“*«“«* through the cutter«,

these glanta among African peak«
The native« waylay hi« forest
track* with artfuily-deviaed pit
falt« and traps, preferring this 

more crwardly way of procuring their 
ivory to fairing the elephant in the 

‘ chaae. Other tribes to the north and 

, Nwest of Kilima-njaro kill the elephant 
with poisoned arrow* or javelins or 
sharp «words Indeed, there 1« one 
district on the northern borders of 
Mnsai-land. where, according to Mr.
Joseph Thomson, ••elephants are said 
to swarm unmolested and their ivory 
to rot untouched, for the people of the 
urronnding region have no trading 
•editions with any one. and do not 
.now the value of the precioio anticle.
V tusk worth £150 in Kngland may he 
■irked up for nothing, or bought from 
iny native for a pennyworth of heads ”
.lowever this may be. whether the ele- 
•banu are slain for Uieir Ivory, or 
whether, as in the tales of “Sinbail 
the Sailor.” there are districts in 

which the tusks may be simply gath
ered from among the bones of ele
phant« who for nenturins have died 
tnddisd untouched.In these untraveled 
wilds, ivory 1« procured somehow and 
in such quantities—even with the ab
surdly Inadequate existing means of 
exploitation and porterage -that there 
is always more than enough to supply 
the many native caravans led by Me 

1cm traders from the coast which an
nually traverse this country between 
the Victoria Nyamta aud the Indian 
Ocean. Another item of trade should 
not lie forgotten, namely, the valuable 
anil handsome wild-beast skins which 
may either be procured in the chase or 
very cheaply purchased from the na
tive* A leopard's skin may be bought 
for about 2s. or 3s worth of goods, and 
will sell on the coast for 8s. or 9».
I dons' skins are less easy to obtain 
from the natives, as that animal 1* 
rarely killed by them, but the com
pany's sportsmen might «hoot him to 
considerable extent, as ho is both com
mon and bold. Monkey skins of the 
handsome Variety of bushy,' white- 
tailed eelobua. Which is alone found in

'“«DtTOE'8 BACK BTA1K8." BEAUTIFUL AFRICA.
HOW DIMES ARt MADE CTJACo*son

C&gnflV »aasVj

din rPi

J. O Holland.

REm Alhi
(■CMUJitmiiaik.Mtam.at

Urn Ml of women wh«6 they pies.'; wookb 
do with men wl st plssse* Item.HIUt'UIIM 4'ttSMKAT. THE VAN MONCIIGAR

—-Never light a nearly empty lamp,
as the »jmu» is filled with explosiv« gaa Mr*. KmellaeC. Hanna, inl<«l.m«n for rimt YtTlte Elephant of Siam, Lion of Kng- 
Neither is it beet to blow down a chlm- »«1*1. Cbarrh, Troy. V. Y., «y» "I «>" »"'f |.nd, liragon of Chins, Crow of SwlUer,

, , » » h a a___ too sl»l to «dil my «»»tlmony lo ibe «rc«t vaine i«nd. Banner of f’ei»l i, Crencent of HgYpt-
ney when nearly empty of oil and turn- o( J)f MfU k-,.llll,^y'a Favorite Remedy, made rioubl' Eagle of Bunaia, Star of Chili, The 
ed up high. The practice Is said by R(lui„ul N- y „ h„ ^rm.m utiy enred Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin,
good authority to be very dangerous. m, o( qicnp) trouble«, catnrrh of the Bladder, To get r*-, AbaVtmi I tv

The silver piece« are then put Into —In a paper recently read before the ‘‘“‘nn^'i^alorioAumrlb'-uh hû>V üriï' ùu Pitin, price fc^cenU, aud msll us the out- 

the feeder of the printing presser and Boston Horticultural Society Mra E. H. aent of asy pbmlrlan." ,|de wrapper with your aitdreas, plainly
are fed to the die by automatic ma- Richard, said that the "dust” In room. J£JiHteÄ'ia' S^mSu'S'SIS.’S?1with « 

^‘""7 81 the rRtf of 100 m,nuUs' h. largely composed of Uvlag baeterU. KMmj ' ;*-frtVrnfrî.m gan" ^kig. of oieographlc snd el.ro-

18.000 dimes being turned out ln a and that the ordinary “dusting of fur- fa,, blmdaad rvatorea the pattern to the blmnn malic < ards.
regular working day of eight hour* „Hure only transfer, thew bacteria to r*vos.Ts Ransov. .....I- at Ki.si«r»o Bko«.. PrrrsBURO B«.

As the smooth piece« are pressed the throats of the lnmatea R»od>»it. N. Y. 11« fork How to P'e«erretba.to»t baJanreof tbiiftand
. ___ I«—,.,« ,11— „ , , , , _ ,__ send lor boot, how to rare Kidney, Liver amt enterprise U a problem for each one or U4 to
between the ponderous printing die* , _To the Inmate of a sick room, fro- BjVÜ robe.
they receive the lettered aud figured qUent changes in the posiUon of the -------------—---------------
impression lo a manner similar to that furniture are almost always pleasant *f ““'‘ilfT1* *
of A pafrer pressed upon a form of Change the picture* too. Bring Snd esrili know* not of her heroes
type. At the same time, the piece Is pictures from the other room* and ll'pon God « Hi* r Hull,

expanded In a slight degree, and the hang them on the walls in place of
small corrugations are cut Into Its rim. those looked at so long. -Good House-

The machine drops the completed keeping,
coin Into a rccfRver, and It Is ready for | 
the counter's hands. The instrument

^PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. ISS and 1M THIRD STRICKT, 
Portland, Oregon.

tmlj I'rivst,. Ill,

»
whM» nattants an anas 
fully wvstsd tissu N r:K v

spprecintisl the real 
meslicn, am! the ab
ut derided them lie
st wes called to the 
^^£f their cures If 

should »II
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LOST MANUtHiD.
Mamsa SahUttr. ssml
ImsasM, falhn« aiaaiary. 
WtSilllUe anoMbma. «f 
ley^ofjaavaan^JMMy

orrtwa, (ten, awtawin am.

the
•

certains 
make hi

»ii,l been affSHBRRmniwi counsels, 
notwithstanding all this, if hefliouw pre
sume to advertise and disliae tn give Ins 
di wo very to the public, he would lie pwv 
nouneed' a quack and a bnmbag, al
though he may have *|s-nt his entire 
life and all his available funds in perfect
ing his investigations.

Again we say "almuni ”
If an ulcer is found upon one's arm and 

is cured by some dear old grandmother, 
outside of the code, it will !»• pronoun'"I 
bv the medical peefeseiiwi an ulcer erf lit
tle importSRce. But if treatesl under the 
code, causing sleepless nights for s month. 
with the scientific treatment, vi* , piast
ers, washes, doeing with morphine, ar
senic snd other vile substance«, given to 
prevent bliss) poisoning or deaden |*in, 
and yet the nicer Iss-omes malignant and 
am point»,, a is made necessary at last to 
save life, yet all done according to the 
“isms" of the medical code, this is much 
more gratifying to the mediml profession, 
and amis more dignity totliat distinguish
ed onler than to la* cured by the dear old 
grandinoUier's remedy.

This appear« like a severe arraignment, 
yet wc believe that it oxprvases the true 
standing of the medical protcasion in re- 
ganl to remislies discovered outside of 
their special "isms.” One of the 
perplexing things of the day ta the popu
larity oi certain reuicdiee, especial I y 
Warner’s Safe Cure, which we find for 
sale everywhere. The physician of tlia 
highest standing is ready to «Reede ito 
merits and sustain the theories the pro
prietors have nue le—that is. that it 
benefits In mont of the ailments of the 
human system Iswanae it assista in put
ting the kidneys in prt>i>er condition, 
there!<v aiding in throw ing off the im
purities of the Mood, wide otliers with 
less honcslv and experience deride, and 
are willing to»« their patient die A ten 
titically. and wconliagto tliecodc, rother 
than have him cured by this groat remedy.

Yet we notice tluit the popularity of 
the medicine continues io grow year by 
year. The diaixiverer comes Itoldlv U- 
fore the people will. Ha merits, ami pro
claims them from floor to floor in our

Äiiiion much more honorably than the 
yaician wlio, percliance, may aecure a 

(mtient from some '-atastrophe, ami is 
permitted to set a bone of an arm or a 
fingiT. which he does with groat dignity, 
pat very «on after takes tne liberty to 
cHnih the editor's lawk stain at 1 o’clock 
in the moming to have it announced in 

Uiat “I>r. 8o-and.ao
______  thus securing for his

benofit a beautiiul and free advertisement 
We shall leave it to our readers to cay 

which is the wiser and more honorable.

th CONSULTATION FEU.

WILLIAM BECK * SON,fou au ni|>tloM Ho rely fores.
Toths KniToa:—Plvaae tuform jrnsr rrsdrra 

that I haw a poaltlve rrmisly tor thr above 
tnuiM-«1 ftiupfiMv By It* tlin«*ly »►«* iboimndi 
of fcopelw» « «»MH» h«Tt* p«rai«ot*uUj emrtn 
1 nlisii »M* glad to tend two bottl«w of 
dy free to EOT of your riMMier* who h*T« <*»■- 

l>tloti if th»*y will «end me tlwlr expruaa 
ami poftoflHce NWym. Reipfctfnlly,

T. A. BLOtM'M. M. C.. 1E1 PMtfi York.

— WNOLMALM AND RETAIL ORALERE IE *
GUNS AND BPORTOIG GOODS,

CANNOT BPABB THE TIME, 

n II. Baker, Diatrirt Attorney of 
«1er county. New York, writes: 
re received many letten in refer-
myAestiraonial. lately published, t'arry tha radient* of >. _. 
»ding Ai.I.ivhk's I’OROITS I*I.AS let the world have the beneatof It

my reme

N<
Wedict

—Green Lorn Soup -One-half dozen 

ears green corn, three pints water, one 
used by the counter Is not a corapllcat- ; taWo,p,K,n fftt and one tablespoon flour,
ed machine by any mem», as one might I „lt and pepp«,. Cut th. corn from , Tna , wi,.. l. »werter u»n e-e.

•uppoM. It Is a simple copper-oolomu tllo ool) boll ono hour. Add the flour, •! raunot sperr the time to answer them That bb«m In the Uwaiy of Jane"
trav having raised ridges running , . . . . » , , , ,, . , ______ : In writing, Ilier»1 fore would again say. Ortbe atsbaly and tnnsnii llllea
iray, navmg raise« nuges running wRich [,«* been fried In the fat, season f|,rmiJh thé nr**» that I have found All Sliw bell, rln* • »miimer ISS**
across Ita surface at » distance »P»rt Md rtral„. An egg and a cup of mUk cock’s Po.tVh.mxH» invaluable a- AfeB‘S?rt.-ri5Snb«wIl*lew> 
the exact width of a dime. ! may be added. chest protectors snd shield« against a^Uw Illy id health that’s glowlag

Krom the receiver the money is, iwbahlr., Ponlcins.- One cnnful «f I wrogtN, und c«dd». Furthermore, 1 have The cheek«' red r.eesbnve,
_ .„.„„.I „ I, ! Berkshire look lea. Une cuptul ot ,ouud Aluxkk » 1'i.astkms unequalled Bat hew aisni the lily snd the rase wither In

dumpi.d on the boarvl or tray. and as lt mol«s*cs, a teaa|>oonful of soda; dis- for palus In side, back and chest.” the faces ofour Ameriesu women. Why I« It^
U ahaken rapidly by the oounter the „lva a half^upful of cold water, a T —----------— , !ï*fÜSKffl«- «T tSrtÄ

szzz.s: frr*■»-;« -*. “u” •»— : äp*—■—• ■—•* rcasKtssusra*aftween tne riage* All tnesc spaces tjc- (uj of nu) ttld butter, one dessert spoon- ; ------------------------------- isaali siiiTbasIlh Seslioifn« sllsasaK ï«l««TŸr
lag filled, the surplus coin is brushed „» finir siuvnvh hi roll out Work tor worker»' Are you read) lo work ami warded nir. snd w.* woald hear le«« about
hack Into the recelvnr and the counter ? * . “ en(uKn ”’7" do vos s ant In make money' Theo write to H. «.„aea-growlaaoM brfon-Uwir tttae."
back into me receiver, anuine counter to the thick ness of an Inch. Bake in a r JoUnL.n A Co„ Miehmsad, Vs., and » It - ----- „
has exactly 1.850 dimes, or »125. on his qulck oïen fop about Un ni|m,tea «»«I ■'•l'»"« bel,, vos. b,”,'-U’

tray, which number is required to filK ^ habit some young
the spaces. 1 he tray U then emptied hnve t, that of calling aloud the
Into boxes, and the money U ready for  ̂of a broth<Jr ^ gUter, or oven of

shipment. a father or mother, who may be In an-
fhe dime does not pass through the other room or u „«1™. or in the 

weigher s hand* as doe. the coin of a , A |M)liu> p««,,,, wll, always go
larger denomination. One and one- ^ t<) the ()nfl whwi„ Hlt„nUon ,, ^
half grains Is allowed for variation, or #nd k ,,, a low and modest
••tolerance, in all silver coins from a tone of TfMee. Our Little IVs.pie.
dollar down, and tho dwvlalion from n « . ,, *,

. * « i « « * * i _ * -Oranifo t-ream ruddlng.—Mnko In
ttio h tan dard In the t*n-oont piece« . , . ,____ _

. .. . .. . .. ,r lavent, cake of ono cupful of «ugar, one
«0 trifling that the trouble and expense J . . .. _ 1 g Jr

* « «_? . # .il • » .1 _ cupful of H(»itr. three eggs, quo table-of weightng «-oln. of thl. denomination ^ of mllk. three teaspoonful.

is dUpcnscd with. -Golden Days. baking powder. Sprc.il between:

Ono egg. one tiibiespoouful of corn
starch. two tnblespoonfuls of butter, 
one cupful of boiling water, uoo i thick 
and iu)d juice :>nd rind of ono orange, 
lee top layer.— Good Housekeeping.

— A wire basket to druin dishes in is

1
août In your far ;«ne*

I
----  FINK----

Fishing Tackle,

Knot H dl».
Iloitiur tllovea. 

lndlsii ('tabs.
Maaka. PuUa.

ê

Wvsiarn Annina for
A.G. SeUiic4Hm*.

bahk B all Goods
Htcrclwa, Veiocipsitaa, I • I ,ww.
L I«7 HeesaC »«_ PerUaaA. Or.Iti A

■Msaasi

reaapla'MlnK of Sore Tlinal or 
should uev " fleers'» Brmu-kimt Trtt Tbe mortal r» ment of society fa virtue. It 

lit- elttrt laeitraordlosry. iwrilrnlarly unite- and preserve«, while vice separates sod 
-t liv »Infers anil »iMsker» for clearlux de> troys. 

sold ohIw4k bosu.
______ — —--------------- If »mieted with dore Kyea. use Dr. laase

ntry I« ftoo 'ed with poor imitations of Tbompooo'i Rye W^. Dnwsiata asU It Be. 
Nim ih < Arolin* Plug Cut HmokiuK

Ho
I

WMElt th** voll

ViThe

Old Bore that ueadaR k «• a Kit— It you have an - - . ..
btallnx. snd that other remedtc* bsve folks! to 
heal , or a break Iu| out or Itehlu« of the eesl» 
or body; or a Boll. Burn, Cut, or soy ailment for 
which a.salve la tollable, buy a »-cent box st 
Memlenn Malve, which I» Wsrrsnted to 
Core wbru everytblnxelae falls If uot kepi btr 
yonr dru«xt»t wud zt cent. In atampa lo J. C. 
itauasT, Act, Astoria. Or., and reeelva a box 
by mall.

1 wm____ -

fiprmcEh

CHEAM
gAKlHg B

f0WPE^ EXTRACTS
ÉSîîLfOWFBïTÜîSiM

HI1DV PAPP9' M- «Imbam'a DeplUtory 
Aim IAuuU I'aate la (Uranteed lom- 
raove balr and cheek Ita erowtb. fl.b* by 
mall. Send ie stamp for book "How hubs 

Beautiful," Mm. Oxuvtlsa IIiuh»«, "Beanty 
IMteutr." 21 Powell Bt.. Ban Francisco.

STYLISH PARASOLS.

Movaltlea Prodwead for tha footing Spring 
•ad Kuaimsr H«u«n*.

SlEINWAY.SrcV.1*^

SlB^flSSiCnr
^WELL DRILLS

The now paranoia for spring and 
summer are covered faille or armure 
■Ilk In plain color» or rioh^' brocaded, 
or with striped »11k«. plaida or bord

ered pattern«, and very drossy para- 
|uuç. filk mi'.lia or 
od with tinsel in de

al
A sulistilute may:t great convenience, 

be made by punching hole« In tlio bot
tom of an obi dish-min nml sotting it on 

'« of the sink. Pourthis region, are valuable and fetch a 
good price on the coast --H. K- John
ston. In Fortolghtly Review. x

two sUrirs in one 
hot water over the dlehes In this-pan 
and after the^ Nrte i'minetl a tow min

ute« the pan may lie carried to tbe pan
try. and tlie dishes will need but Utile 
wiping before putting away.

—For all the ordinary ilia of life, the 
old-fiuhioiied I isiU and herb* remedies

aols have • Chiu
■gt cuv er» b
signs Hkrf'erobrolclory. The handle«

•re of natural w<na>le holly, acacia, 
bambflu. qjierry or **t>ony—with cucl- 

oualy twisted hoop« or large hoyks or 
knoba at «the end, or ^Ue they are 

quaintly carved and tipped with silver 
or gold, rt’eaobleg paraaola aud those 

for general use have handles that ox- 
tead fourteen inches beyond the edge 
of the allk cover whan olosed. The 
Directoire paraaola to be used with 

walking toilettes have much longer 
handle* like walklng-aticka. extend- 
lag eighteen Inches beyond the cover, 
and these handles are now put to
gether with a screw joint so that they 
may be taken apart and doubled 
small enough to go into a very 
small trunk. Rich brocades of the 

last century in dull colors and with 
metallc designs are appropriate cov
ers for these paraaola whqjÇjpeqàH 
dress, while for morning vriSTicv the 

striped and bordered silk covers are 
used. A novel feature inaide tbe new 
Cleopatra parasols h a ribbon trim
ming winding around Die stretcher« 

that hold the parasol open aa they ra
diate from the stick; when the parasol 
la cloeed these ribbons show beyoud 
the tips, and a cluster of loops is 
formed around the stick, giving a full, 
bunchy effectrihal is considered very 
stylish.

Faille parasols of green or of gray 
shades are made to correspond with 
many of the apring stuffs for dress«;«.
Striped parasols must be striped 
around instead of down the breadth», 

and thoee with wide stripes are pre
ferred. The ferule at the top la very 
long, and is pointed ln parasols that 
have oane bandies. Black parasols 
have hew designs of moire, palm, orals, 
or large balls on faille ground». For 
mourning are Rhadzimir parasols with 
carved ebony «tick* For piazzas 
and carriage use in midsum
mer are white and gold bro- j 
coded silk parasols, or pale old- 
rose, or blue brocades in leaf and 
oetrU'b feather designs, or else em
broidered silk muslin or net Is put i 

plainly Over white, black, gray, rose Trio Winter after Use groat flro 
or empire-green silk ol the shade as In Chicago I oontractod Bronchial 
the transparent fabric. A bow of the afltootiona, and elrtco than have

£*,»

handle in full loops, and a loop of advlaod to try Scott'a ' muleion of 
passementerie co-d is also added ther* Cod Liver OH with Hypophoaphltes 
through which the arm il pss-cd to and to my aurprlM was relieved at 
carry the parasol whuâ it is not hoist- onoa, and by continuing ita uae 
ed Smi-umb^nas have a short eight- **»«• month« waa enfreiy cured, 
inch 1,-date ripped wlth gold or silver. BrÂflÎTÂSS .’v^Ä 

apd are covered with black taffeta silk. <ard an<i attand lo bMinMt «very 
For the country are cotton sattoeu and dey. C. T. CHURCHILL,
gingham parasols in large figures and 

plaid* with either short or long han
dle* India »ilk is also prettily mount
ed for parasols to match the summer 
dress with which It is worn. Small

FOR tVIRV WMK.

Sold on Trial !
WANTED—MORE LIGHT. *

«Horning l*|*'r 
in atteatlan<-c,'’

tl»' Hob Hürden» A 4M re m»» a lteque»t to tbe
nnr hm n»tm«HUS

Permit me to suggest a measure of 
reform and relief which the LI. Con- are more effective and much safer ln re

sults. than modern doctor»' piUs'and 
potions. Those latter are so radical in 
their effects that, while they may better 
meet tho modern desire for quiuk re
sult* they frequently pewuanently In
jure the «yitern, nature rebelling 
against the unnatural methods em- 

.......... -

gross mighlpa»* and which would re 
fiect great luster upon President Har
rison's Administration It might be 
enlWAd "A Bill for the Relief of Peo

ple who Walk in Darkness,” or "An 
Act to Prohibit the Use of Gas by Peo
ple who Can Nut Afford It.” And I'l 

tell you why I favor such legislation 
I am fond of the light; I love airy 

houses with many windows and not Lx 
many shades; I enjoy bright rooms a’

r m, „m M*n, pro0C« 
|arirw» R*1*4 Efcj for audilnn 
Wir# l!lu*tr*M«d Ctui fM 
IwIlR fall pnrUNUr* X» 
ufactunril by

<
mothers Imagtee their—Many

, daughter's furtitne is made when she 
learns enouglt* of music to thump a 

piano, or labor enough to daub a cheap 
chromo, or to work a yellow dog on a 
chair mat. Girls are too good to be 
•polled that way Teach them to com
mand a regiment of pots and kettles; 
teach them to make good bread and 
good coffee; teach them to make gar- -night; I dislike sleeping ln a dart 
menu and to patch them when they room; I don’t care to sleep under ai< 
need It —Toledo Bluda. electric light and I know that dark

ness rests the eye* but 1 al- 
■BR TRAIN ARRIARD. ways want enough light around 

to euable me to distinguish a rocking 
chair from a bureau and a door from »

A te<iisvr«C'«
if« isei-atie wt 

t'hleax . «II,
!'*ed by tbe rutted State« Iknerntneut. Eadoned by the bead« »I ihe Ureal I'alveialtie» sod 

Psblle Food Analyst* aa the sirniiKeat, Fure»l and mo»l ll.althtnl Hr Price-« ■ rvain liakliix 
hoarder < <»•■ uot contain Amtmmla. I.lute or Alum. Dr. Prise*« petielou« Flavorlnz Kxlraeia, 
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W I‘Mr ^
g. T. Wright's Immense Train of Ad

vance Three fas re Arrived ln Port- window. But we can get along well 

enough when we are asleep; what we 

want

TO MAKE
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y Dsllciiat Blteiit
r A tk your Grocrr for
COW BRAND

! Dr. Spinney & Co.
N EE VOUS »tttS SÄK

dem-T. fco., du to   le» q.rksMKÉ»—a»

MS Fini m Call oc 
PutUaad.or addressland at AHO P. It. Last Friday. ” «

of light when we are 
nowp you know thr 

house I mean: you have been In It. 

where thefleople burn gas and econo- 
raize with^R." A parlor as big—though

is plenty 
awake. JVsFT.Tl,is is the only special frtsigbt train 

that ever crossed the coniirtWflP'that had 

a special printer! time can! for the entire 

trip. Hie G. B. A Q. R. R. bail this 

special time card printr-d I adore thef<V-| uot quite so cheerful—aa the morgue, ir 

parture oi the train fron, the Kart,’and it ' "lighted”—that isn’t the word I want, 
has been run on utrictlv artierluleftafe all j exactly, but you know what I me—an 
the waythrougli. There are more thresh- ! y one burner in -chandelier of half a 

era on this single train than anv firm in uozen. and the dim religious light 
l*ortland has ever vet sl.ippcri during an i makes you feel as though you were at- 
«mim* season, thro- being 72 threshers 'Nuding your own funeral. Suppose

to engines and horse,..«ers “d "* v0"’
am . . *, ... • , » tt a owu room. leaving the if*« bununr^learnerl from Mr. \\ right tliat this | brightly; If you will rotem In five 

. rent .. only « portion of the order mlnu,^ you w„, flnd Äat 

that he has already plac-l aith the Ad-1 1kk1j ,lan been In there and turned the 

vance Thrortier Company for this season j /fmtl down u turns blue. If you vent- 

To give some little idea of the im|K>rt«niv ure lo t,1P„ a j«« on to a {u!l head, 
oi this shipment, it can lie stated that if that you may read, the minute you lay 

these threshers »er* strung out one lie- ; down the book somebody turns down 
hing the other they would reach «dis- the gaa There Is one drop-light in the 
tanee of twelve bl's ks. I lie train «ae in „uting-rtsmi; around this ray of cheer- 
ehann- of Mr. Claremv I. Ft rigid, a j ..... ,, .. _ ,
younger lirother ol Mr. /.. T. Wridt, Mams the family gathers now and 
and the former enjovs the .lie- then limkiug timidly over their shoul- 
tinction of making the find visit to the der» toward the shadows that lurk in 
coast in the fall eiijovinent of a s,s' ial j the gloomy corners of the room, 
train, lie being the onfv |w«eengcr on this house, from sunset to bed-time, is 
train. Mr. C. L. Wright exiaets to make 
his home in the future on this <xsuil It 
is farther learned Itimu MR Weight that
last suiiimcr lie wys short over thirty solemn for jesting, 
mwhines, and it was this that induced i omy in this short of thing: gas bUh 
him to wake this enormous shinmentj never vary; and It’s no way to live. A 
this year. Ho will make every endrovor , j|mi religious :igbt is the boss light te 
to filf all oute» received during thepree- ,leep by, hut it’s heathenish one
♦»nt m. bat ht* ndviw** an luirti«*« who» * . a . u , * ud'-sires tiiresluTs to rend in tUr onlers j wicked to live by.-Burdette, in Brook- 

asrorlv as possible. Mr. Wright aavs lyu Eagle.
that the Advanro Thresher the only ■PIMiH
machine in the mark-t that will stand — lajndon bas a poor-relief eeciety 
crowding up to its full capacity and not that receives as contribution» garments 

grain, and as farmers are like (nau^ui of money. Èach member h 
of the timro. the making every „blyjed to contribute two garment» 

ipt toducB-rtthing ina biirrv.thev J' The«« aro disnoaed of !■
found I'V iwrejul trial that the Ail- * F'*r The«, are di«i>o«ri of 1.
* 'Tt,reelier Istlhe Iwst ma. hi ne in ! »»nous ways by the officers of the so- 

I ciety. Some are sold at low prices U
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The train was stopped MowtheN.P. the poor; some are given away; ant) 
Mills and was photographed, and aav of | aomc are kept ln stock and loaned.
Mr. Wright's friend* who wish a photo
graph of the larges: train of Thresl icr* ever 
rtiipped west of the Rocky Mountains, 
and more threshers tlrnn ever ha* Iren 
shipped in any one train bv anv firm cx- 
eept Ute Advance Thrv«fier Company, 
thev can get it bv applying in person or 
by letter. Mr. Wrignt informs ns that 
the greater portion of the machines on 
this traiu arc alraadv sold, lie ulso say* 
tliat there is no maeliinc in America that 

e.,ual the Advance for fast work and 
and saving grain. Mr. Wright's ware- 

and office is at the foot of Morrison

styles snd quantités«. Just figure out 
what ia required to do all thee« UHUS» 
COMf 0RTIBLT and you oaa make xbur 
aitlmais of tea valus of tes BUY KR S 
QUIDS, which will be

lui
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tioun.rua »uttaia»,-** 
nnchw nlasa terraalbn 
ate., of which man y Bnk-

turned-over shades for use in early 
spring are rnudo up of silk* or they 
have lace covers all in one piece in the 
fashion of long aga—Harper's Haxar.
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England for drying milk so aa to coo- “[MSÄ.Xte .’“.TSTSEÄ 

vert It from a fluid to a solid. It is Umakl«« b. a. * fi r wring a>y leg. ssSjartoriag 
said that "the milk, when in „solid! ■>>-'.— ■ 

lied state, is a delicious, easily digesti
ble and cheap food, occupies a mini- :

lB U‘° i“*!!,14ürre“ LMÏÏÏKHH AND MINS oWNEKStNIrt COAL)
Uiibta to deterioration, »ml will th«-re> T >rdIM wllti PaplU. Apply- niLONIAI. 
fore be found of »dvauta^ for use un 1 * •*""«« at., tendon, t C.

board ships of war, emigrant and other 
»b ps. and for other purpose*. The 
dry milk Isa regdily digestible, 
tshing food for children, and even for
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ISA Man Wonnj of t-ov*.

Mr. Van Setemup—I have found a 

husband for you. my dear.
Miss Van Setemup—la he handsoui* 

papa?
Mr. Van 8.—No. my dear.
Mis* Van a—Is he taleuted?

Mr. Van 8. —Not particularly.
Mi*« Van a—Is he cultured?

Mr. Van 8.—No; I even fear be is 
somewhat Ignorant, but be is Un- 

mensely wealthy.

Mies Van 8.-0, pa pel l am »vrp I 
could love such a man.-

•b4 tr*d#-m*rk. u % Snith'» Osah Bor», 4IB Front «L, * F.. Ont
t Unreal general dealer» west of U>e 11 Iratwlppl 
! River. Dry Good», Kntlotu. Hosiery, bade»"
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| ding: Boot* aud Wom; CatUtel Uoo4s. Dry 

fruits; Woolen. Tin. Crockery, Glass,Oran It* 
sad Hardware. Ileal. Fuh. Pn.rlal.m», Honey, 
Grain, Feed, Grocer lea. Pure Hptcea, Serai». Ite- 
sna. Drag«, Mederlnea; Clr*ka. Atnmunitiuo, 
Rubber Good* TnnU, sad qaanUllne of other 
good* at lowest prtcea bw Cash only. Bend J*
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